Doggy Day Care
Our Daycare hours will be Monday, Wednesday, Friday 7am-7pm. A daycare a@endant will monitor
playBme, rest, and bathroom breaks for all guests. Dogs will not be walked outside through the
neighborhood but will be taken outside in a private fenced area.

LePar Daycare and grooming requirements.
Dogs.
1. Current on Physical exam by a LePar Veterinarian within 1 year for Day Care. Current exam by a
non-LePar vet within 1 year is acceptable for grooming
2. Rabies vaccine (rabies Bters are NOT accepted)
3. Distemper / parvo combinaBon (or equivalent Bter)
4. Bordetella vaccine
5. Canine inﬂuenza vaccines
6. Leptospirosis vaccine
7. Current NegaBve stool sample within 1 year
8. All dogs will be required to pass a temperament test prior to admission to day care.
9. Dogs must be current on heartworm and ﬂea prevenBon.
10. All dogs must be spayed or neutered.
11. All Vaccines must be complete 2 weeks prior to entry to day care or boarding to ensure adequate
immunity.
Feline Grooming requirements
1. Current on Physical exam by a Veterinarian
2. Rabies vaccines (Rabies Bters are NOT accepted)
3. FVRCP vaccine
4. Current NegaBve stool sample within the past year
5. Current on ﬂea prevenBon

Pricing
Daycare charges are daily regardless of pick up and drop oﬀ Bmes. We do not oﬀer daycare by the hour
or parBal days. If your pet requires medicaBon during day care hours a medicaBon administraBon fee will
apply.
Daily

$ 33

5-day package

$ 150

10-day package

$ 290

20-day package

$ 570

Relief Bme.
All dogs will be let out in playgroups in a gated and fenced area to relieve themselves. We will not walk
dogs through the neighborhood.

Pick up Bme
All dogs must be picked up 15 minutes prior to closing of our business day.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday = 6:45 pm, Thursday 6:15pm, Saturday 4:45pm
There is a 1$ per minute late charge for each minute past the cut oﬀ Bme.
If a pet is not picked up by the end of the day, the pet will stay in our hospital and incur a hospitalizaBon
fee in addiBon to the doggy day care charge. This cost is $167.88

AddiBonal info
Due to the nature of our free and open play we prefer your dog be feed prior to drop oﬀ. If you
feel your pet needs to be fed , we can do so, but you must provide your own food.
ReservaBons and cancellaBons must be made via phone or email.
CancellaBons must be made 24 hours in advance. Failure to provide noBce will result on a charge
equal to the cost of one day of daycare or one package credit.

LePar Day care Agreement
We are pleased to welcome your dog(s) into our daycare. We are commi@ed to providing a safe,
fun, and sBmulaBng environment.
Your dog must be kept on a leash at all Bmes on the premises, whether inside or outside of the
building for their own safety.

If an incident occurs and your pet needs medical a@enBon we will try and contact all numbers
on ﬁle. IF you and any emergency contacts are unreachable, LePar Animal Hospital is authorized
to treat your pet.
I have read and agree to the following terms. My dog(s) is / are in good health,
are not ill with any communicable condiBon and have never harmed a person or any other dog.
I understand that I am solely responsible for any harm caused by my dog(s) while
my dog(s) is/are in day care.
I understand and agree that dogs someBmes receive cuts and scratches at day
care and assume all ﬁnancial responsibility for any and all expenses involved. Any problems that
develop with my dog(s) will be treated as necessary by the staﬀ and doctors of LePar Animal
hospital at their sole discreBon.
I understand and agree that the day care staﬀ and doctors are not liable for any
problems that develop, provided reasonable precauBons are followed. I hereby release any
liability of any kind whatsoever arising from my dog’s/dogs’ a@endance and parBcipaBon in
daycare.
I understand and agree that if my dog(s) become ill, LePar Animal Hospital

will treat my pet and I am solely responsible for the charges incurred for tesBng, care, and
treatment.
I understand and agree if my dog shows any aggressive / unmanageable behavior
resulBng in a safety concern for other dogs or employees, LePar Animal Hospital / day care has
the right to refuse any further day care service to my dog(s).
I understand and agree LePar Animal Hospital / Day Care will charge an overnight
hospitalizaBon fee for any pets that are not picked up from daycare before the close of business.
I understand and agree that photos of my pets may appear on LePar Animal
Hospital’s social media.
I understand and agree to the aforemenBoned vaccine requirements. I agree and
understand that my pet is current on intesBnal parasite screening, heartworm, ﬂea and Bck
prevenBon.

Client signature

Date

Staﬀ witness signature

Date

